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The Times-Hera- ld hopes to see
local business men take up com
numity affairs in a spirited man
ner and try to advance this sec-ti- oi

without first seeing immedi-
ate personal benefits. We will
all reeieve benefits if we work
unselfishly to build up Homey
county.

' Abe Martin," the modem
Poor Richard, struck a truly phil-

osophic aim when he said: The
man who don't advertise may
I now his own business, all right,
but nobody else does. " The true
stt ret of keeping, one's business
u.lumself'-a- nd going bjroke- -i

to refrain from advertising.

suggested

disposing
warehouses

warehouses

n hile The Times-Heral- d is ner As as
leased publish railroadfeaches the warehouse grow

ii s which appears on the first
tuj'e it would be better pleased
to have something more authen-- 1 the wool will be of
tic. We may something ! market is riant.
in the line of railroad building in
this state this year, but baldly
all that has been proposed. Mr.
Harriman knows what he is go-

ing to no doubt, and he also
know a as much about possi-

ble tonnage of central Oregon
a& any man. yet he doesn't move
as rapidly as we would like. Per-
haps if some one would scare
htm he might build quicker. The
question is how shall we scare
him?

Tn ' organization of a commer-
cial club is certainly much desir-- t

(1 and needed and The Times-Ile-i
aid hopes it may be accom-

plish (I along lines which will in-

sure its permanency good How-ove- r,

it should be made broad
enough to bring in only busi-

ness men of Burns but public
-- pinud noon-- of entire Har-i- h

y ii uiury for its work will not
hp i pstrir'fpf? tn no: tiflRnira

Another be the
considered: The more peo
pie that can be interested in
such an organization the better
and that too many clubs to re-

quire and be off-
icered is not best for a small
place where membership is lim-it- (

d. Therefore it might ' be
w ell to consider the advisability
oi consolidating the commercial
club with B. A. C. This is

and may be the
of accomplishing much good. A
consolidation would cut out dou-

ble dues, give & .commercial
In a home and- net 'provJjuff-densom- e

to the men who masi
make up the membership, at-
tend meetings and look after the
business affairs of the organiza-
tions. ..

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

Another well attended and en-

thusiastic meeting of the business
m n of this section was held at
thr club rooms last Tuesday even-i- H

The committee appointed
a .i former meeting to suggest
uiv and means of advancing the
mti n. st of this section in the-es- -t

ibb hment of a dry land expor-lmcnliar-

and also a permanent
or , uzalion of a commercial club
reported and these were adopted
a ithoiu any amendments. The
n" c tions of the committee

tsin j'oou in everrreanect.
(if re were some 60 men pre--

ho importance
ji r to auvancement or tnis

c ion in varlouB ways and with
uch a spirit manifested some

root will result from
tho cflorts.

Win. Hanley and Frank
Dac bt ought forward

of tho Mondell land bill
pr before congress. This bill
the y explained was in the inter-
est of the semi-ari- d districts, pio-vidc- -,

for .'520 acre
and does not requite actual or
continuous residence but
upon improvement and cultiva-
tion. committee was appoint-
ed to i1 .if t a resolution to be sent
to r prosenuitives in congress
urpi ,r support ot the

A co iimtttoe to draft a
,n and by-la- for perma--

,
fli ; organization was appointed

Ho i port at the meeting to be
held next Tuesday evening. This

Icomruttoo consi.sled of C.
LSwcek, Hon. Frank Davcy, G. A.
Hembold, Judge Miller and J. C.
iirney. It was suggested that

fche life of riu-- Ml organi.i
larcly upm it

mr. th

ili ii (in n idi ii x -

lion Iml) c MilK i Hi I, I

Hihb.mi. .1 M. Dalton. J .!

Opnogun hiU u 1. Ut4tiiiA
were appointed on this com-

mittee.
Several things of importance

wew by vartou speak-er- s

and opened op manors for
futuro discussion and action.
Anothei meetinj? is called
next Tuesday evening. Let all
our business men make an effort
to be present.

WOOL MfeN OROAplZljl).

The proposition of a
plan of wool and

the conducting of
that has been discussed by the
wool growers of the west has

realized and the big plan
will put in operation at once
The information it now received
that the stock has subscrib
ed for the undertaking and the
main will bo located
at laieago. Tho wool growers
will have absolute control, hold
ing 67 per cent of the stock while
Chicago capitalists wilt hold 86

cent. soon the wool
I to the the

i

er snail receive o per cent or
:the market value at onee and

disposed when
expect the

do,
the

not

the

the

the
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The woelgrowers of Harney
and Malheur counties will meet
at next Saturday, January 9
for the purpose of discussing the
plans with Chicago and other
eastern capitalists who are inter-
ested and arrange to place their
wool in this ware-
house.

This is a decidedly advantagc- -
ousstop and means many dollars
to local growers assuring the
highest market price and no long
wait for money while the wool is
stored. They will no longer be
at the mercy of the buyers and
take just what is offered. Buyers

heretofore had their parti
cular territory and a mutual un
derstanding with other men in
tho same business as to prices
and no interference. This will
be dcjpe away with.

From a Chicago dispatch pub-
lished on the first page in this
isfaue it will be noticed that the

thing that should Peking houses have worked

attention

possible means

Hon.

insists

their

been

been

Vale

have

same plan to a frazzle and our
local cattlemen have been the
victims. This they have realized
for sometime but it seems were
unable to organize and eope with
the situation. The plan adopted
by the woolmen is a solution and
cattlemen can change the situa-
tion as soon as they will get to-

gether and take proper steps.

HOW TIMES 1IAVG CHANGED.

The editor of the Paris Appeal
writes of the new times and
manners: "When we were young
people had colds, soaked their
feet in hot water and got well,
Now they have grippe, take
quinine and feel sick all summer.
Then they had sore throat, wrap-
ped a piece of fat pork in an old
sock, tied it around the neck at
night and went to work the next
morning. Now they have tonsi-liti- s,

a surgical operation and two
weeks in the' house. Then they
had stomachache and took castor
oil and recovered. Now they
have appendicitis, a week in the
hospital, six feet due east and
west and four feet perpeiftlicular.
Then they worked; they labor
now. In those days they wore
underclothes; now they wear lin-

gerie. Then they went to a res-
taurant; now they go to a cafe.
Then they broke a leg now they
fracture a limb. People wont
crazy then; they have brain
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Applclloui Tor drailof I'trnills.

NOTICE hereby given that
all advocations for permits to
graze cattle, horses and sheep
within tfteDJJCIIUTfiS NATION-
AL FOREST during the season
of 1900, must be filed in my office
at Priuevillo, Ore., on or before
February 18, 1900. Full infor
mation in legard to tne grazing
fees to l)e charged and blank
forms to be used in making ap-

plication will bo furnished upon
request. A. S. Iiikmnd,

Woods Livor Medecine in li-

quid form rogulutos tho liver re-

lieves sick headache constipation,
stomach, kidney disorders and
act a gentlo Inxative. For chills
fever and in..laria. Its tonic ef-fec- ts

pn the system fell with the
flrbt dose. The $1.00 bottle con-

tains 24 times as much an tho
50c mc. Sold by Tho Welcome
FliWmat v

II , II
Iluina, Ore,

n.f v, O r.
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It is rumored that a deial of tho

HiaijHHurte ot $!O,UUO,UU0 will lie
madVbetweon Henry Miller and
the heirs of the late Chas. W.
Lux, wlwMiy the firm of Liggett
& Myers, a firm of St nfl wateY'

capitalists, will take or U),iXK)

acr of oil-he- m Ik di and
thousands of acres of agr.uunii-ra- l

lands, in the Ban Joaquin
valley, together with valuable
water and power rights, all to be
developed for colonization pur-
poses, and the Cudahys at Omaha
and five wealthy German-America- ns

ot j..i Louis and other east-

ern cities will take the 180,000
held of cattle, together with the
slaughtering, cold storage and
other plants, nd the grazing
lands in Oregon, Nevada and
Idaho.

Miller & Lux v-I- retain con
siderable property in California,
though the bulk of tin firms
holdings will be disposed of in
this gigantic deal. It is said
negotiations wiUbe brought to a
termination In January.

Meantime the whole estate is
tied up in the courts through liti-

gation, in which is involved tho
claim of Jesse Sheldon, Lux Pot-

ter, principal beneficiary under
the Lux trust.

MONEY IN DEMANU.

Quite a domand for loans is
''"financial

attorney
here, tho money going into the
stock business. It is a logic con-

clusion to assume that stock
growers are looking forward to
the cattle market for year
with considerable expectation
and in order to reap the benefit
of raising prices are increasing
their holdings. Another element
which has made a demand for
money is tho 'expense of
ing stock, many growers winter- -
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am surprised to find the
to which the farmers

Washington understand and
scientific ad-

vocate is the statement
by W. Campbell, scientific
farmer, from Lincoln, who
is giving lectures to
farmers Washington

lunder the auspices of Washing- -

State college, says the
Review.

of the things we
upon in preparing the soil is
packer, or the use something
wh'eh will accomplish the same
purpose. Tho packer is
of discs, which the bo
the machine mles, tinning on

Ml iMl I IK

disc are be eied on em h idt o

thai tliore is downwind and
uUeiul push tytyeii Llit) mid, pack-
ing it thoroughly at ft depth of
seven or elgjjr inches a,nd insur-
ing the proper proportion of air

Louis
"1 found in my trip of the laat

week that a. number the farm-
ers hnre machines
and understand their use, I

Shat our publication had
considerable circulation in Wash-
ington, but did not know to what

they, had adopted our
methods. 1 was told the Wash-
ington eallege that the sub-
ject has been talked and taught
there for several years and that
one of the packers was carried
on an exhibit train went
around the country it while ago.

packing of the soil is
particularly beneficial in this
country wfiere the volcanic ash
has a tendency to up any
way. The system of mulching
the surface of the soil is gener
ally followed here, but tho benc--
fits packing below the sUr4"'e
are not commonly secured."

Aim ituni' snNJBNCim.

Fouileen years in tho peniten-
tiary was Ruef was
given by the presiding judge in
the cases. The trial
for almost four months and was

hard fought battle. F. J. Hen- -

noticeable in circles ff wa8 fot " J,hc
a

next

winter

tried in
prevent

every possible way to
sentence passed

and it was an all legal
fight for new trial and
methods of delay that he was
sentenced.

Commencing on the First o.

November, the Sumpter Valley
Co. will be in position to

ship stock from Austin to Baker
P.ltv nnri Utll lni(n unrrali! nml

more cnan nas oeen meir cusrom, j every convenience for loading
and as a consequence are mak- - th and cattle at Austin.

rfeq1ue8to fdr 'n--B'-
e Price per' carload, from Austin

ifiagle. ,. Hnj,,,- - Pftv i n nn
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A. II. Folkestad was up from
his home near Waverly to attend
the installation of officers of the
Masonic lodge.

dfrSffl&otws
,agazme

is prima! for folks vmo w.u fltr
kvep up to date on big tlungn,
and who don't w.mt to be bored
to death while they're ax. it.
So in chinks aru filled with
good stories, good sentiment,
and good humor.
Read the publishers' talk this
month, and you'll see just
where we itand.
IO0K toil THE PATCHWOHR COVE

Ot Htllt hlf M II i''i Hid in, i

FURNITURE
CALL AND bEE MY LINE OF

Pianos, Sewing Machines, Building Paper,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Carpet, nigs,
Linoleum. Matting, Art Squares, Blankets,
Quill, Mattresses, Springs, Roofing, Mir-
rors, Music Cabinets, Pictures, Trunks and
Valices, Baby Carriages, Couches, Couch

, Covers, Upholstered Goods, Table Covers,
Portiers, Chamber Sets, Ku, Etc.

IFgau don't ace what gou uant in thin lint roll"- - Wa
have it if it belonyn to the Furniture line

G. W. CLEVj.fl EE, Burns, Ore.

At The Welcone Pharmacy
You fun find tin hi'nt Kclfcted and luigont

of ovcrytliing fco lie found in nn to

drug stwrc.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
, inoiii' hpeeinliO mid wo lmvo llio IichI equippejd

hiborulor.v in tlio inlnnor. 11 Wo iisn only l.Iic
bowl, and purest of dnign nnd ehniiiiculB, and
our pricoH un right . Yours for biiNiiienH

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon.

OKTraYs
I wish to explain in a low linos in this paper liow you may al-

ways bo well drossed, shoos, lints, otc. Come in and talk tho nuit-to- r
ovor with mo you can loavo your suit at my pluco as lonjf as

you want to. Loavo your overalls here when you want your dress-sui- t,

tfo to the dance and have a jyood limo. Wliontho party is ov-
or come in and cliunw attaiii and your suit may remain hoio until
you want it iitfnm. ,

Say, for iiiHlance, you lido a horse al'tor cows close to IIarne.y,
Diewjoy, Vale, Luwen, Diamond, Nnrrows, etc., and Homothlng
vouid on lliero. All you need to do is sond a postal w
tilt phono if necessary and your clothes leave Huron by tho noxt
iiKt nit"r vour jrooci tuno rouun it to mo in the same manner.

Fred I wilhu'rnd toany l'uithor lookout for it. lloyn, I will do this all
lrt't I charre aiul 1 cm five you suits and overcoats lrom $17 and
uj i, jjAMnui up, i omo i and lei i tnlu tbuut it. I luivo

ii ".o rc3L4iRibritv in ca o ot tire
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IF YOU CAKE FOR STYMW

,Jf you care for stylo and lofedf
.wwutl,. J . .. I... ...! fWH?H',,jwit; iiu, ju vain ne nnu in any
Vehicjg; on our floor.

"
Wo arc

prepared for .the fall trade. Our
stock is at its best. We show a
remarkable assortment of Vehic
les, including Carriages. Road-!vour- m

ktanuary

Buggies, for this I tontioijfv
season of tho year. I country.

Our house is a regular Savings!
for those who wish to buy,

Call in and make ib prove it.
Harney Co. Imp. and Hdw. Co,
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AUCTION

f'ftttl hoi J regular auction
on tfigjNtfcnd third Saturdays
of encfrtnofllh at the C. A.'lwtek
bam in Sterns. Bring itLlany--

filing you wye sale arJif- - got

wagons, and
.for it Special

to sales in1'

SMlfH,
Auctioneer.

prliitinRrv-T- h TimcH-llnfau- J

St!!i is ouo of the lntest best additioas to tho famous
Deere Lino a Riding Plows. Is Heln In weicht. simnlc
and durable ro:nl ruction of genuine merit, and has
shown itsi mettle and utility in every teat it has been put to.
It amply demonstrated bv its trood work its rieht to ba
classed as a strictly e, high-clas- s farm tool. It iB
certain to suit tho most critical farmer and be a money-
maker a labor-sav- er for him.

"If It's a Deere-I- t's Riht"
does its work perfect ease 'to operator and team

It id manufactuied sold as n tonzuoless nlow a
not being nececsary to best results, but .one is supplied at
slight cost to those who perfer it th.. u. The Stag is tin
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up u team
.i iu drive em straight can operate Unsuccessfully. It pos
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes a whole book to illustrate and dlscribe them
Better write for it today and all the information vou.waut
about this superior implement.
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Be a Booster fCeep things Moving
We can match you all kinds of trades. Drop in and
let us know what you to trade or sell. We will do
your surveying or sell you trees, shrubery or seeds
to make the home more beautiful ahd profitable.
If you have any wants come to us. Wo the goods
nnu can aeliwr them.

loi'K

sales
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i
with

have
fruit

have

Inland Empire Really Co.
Burns, Oregon

'i't'.'..-..'.'.'- .

The UptO'Ddte Pharmacy
'lite place when drugs cheapest,, purest and lw.it

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Courtesy and Accuracy our Motlo

Headquarters for School applies
Everything gallivant in the drug or school
tine If w4 hhftn 't it on hmd we'll bepad
lo get it foryou.

H. M. HORT.ON, Propt.

tMfc v. a-- , .' ,fe', .MkA- -

HAttBY, PBNjyinK JACKSON.

DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS, SHOES, MATS AND CAPS

Fruit, Vegetables, Soft Dripks Confec-
tionery, Clears and Tobacco.

St.,
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GREEN RIVER' WHISKEY
The Whiskey. Without a Headache

W, hmumaAw. 4f J ill MUM lniwMWWiWIMOWW

Thii.Colebrateil Whlfkey lias lcon uguil for tho inst
50 yuarg In the U. S.jllospltnli, Army niul Nny, on
account of It purity. Highly rccommcmlcd by all
loading physicians foe family us as a tonic ami stim-

ulant.

For snl- - l oitiy one 'icaler in each town

"Till; BURNS HOTEL BAR SOLE AGENT

HENRY RICHARDSON, Proprietor

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Vuw in Connection
CuUti"..r, uuuBuDliging' Bur Tenders

EVKIttTIU ' ' "V-- i i,ASS DUOPIN

lentt ! j i. 1 1 urn tiii A villi Ifotil IJ'lrns
tvyy MWlMiliilim
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HARDWAk
- MACHINi

Binders' Spr
Full Line i

BUILDING PARE

v CROCKERY: CHINA
AND GLAS

m w-- 4 fif W if"Bl yV V T V JV

m v 1j Ij Wtf ja i ft IwB

UiXii a ssvimu
Burns, Orego

Burns Meat Mai
Vw Shop Opposite the First National Ban!.

Yw p.nriiiijgt, Mdicuul. 11. J It .NbH

Tte Jtljost Popular House in iui
NCATLY'FURNiSfla-- ALL 0UTSI1.

Headquarters for Traveling Men aixv
Mrs. ELLA MARTIN, Propt., Bum

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED Si
HENDLHSON ELLIOTT, Prom

Special att i .

Spscial Attiiition Given

to Conduct! ig Funerals

NEW AMI ACCUHATI: HAY SCALIS

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

lo tvunsaent en --

freight team.
Jlorset kept I

week or month

riRSl CUSS UV1 iv

Ha ii and hi
on hand

Your pittron i

S mi'i l .in i.

UR.MS WILLIS
HORTOS l SAYER, Fsmp

ugh and Dressed Lim.jer,
ma, n -

Rustic, iobi h.y
Finishing Lumbetv

earest Sawmill to Burns. Ciooi'
Lumber Yard in Burns.

V,

THE ANDERSON Hv, TEL
R. J. McKINNON, Propt.

The old favorite Family Hotel where guests ret ive
Special Attention and Q od Jpervke.

HOME COOKING. EALS 25 Cents

Feed Barn in Connectio
SOUTH BURNS, ORtiQO.V-Nea- r F i ii

L,

I

If ,11'

J THE 'TIMES-HERA- O


